The Wedding of Emily Pitt and William Walter Vine
'The marriage of William Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vine of George Street Hailsham, to Emily, the daughter
of lacob Pitt, of the Greyhound Hotel was solemnized at St
Peter and Paul Church Wadhurst on Wednesday 27h February 1889. Mr. FrankVine [brotherof the Bridegroom] was
Best Man. The Bridesmaids were Miss Bessie White [niece
of Bridel and Miss Edith Vine [sister of Bridegroom]. The
Bride was led to the altar by her father, who aftenryards
gave her away.
The Rev. C.C. Allen, Curate, officiated. The Bride wore a
grey Ottoman silk trimmed with material of a lighter shade
and a bonnet to match. She carried a bouquet of White
Jasmine, with Orange Blossom and Clematis - the gift of an
old friend. The Bridesmaids dresses were cream Nuns

clothes and moir€ (silk) sashes and hats trimmed with
cream lace and ribbons. There was a large congregation in
church to witness the ceremony - after which the church
bells rang out merily till late in the evening.
According to Victorian tradition White lasmine signified
amiability; Orange Blossom meant purity and Clematis
mental beauty.
Mr. I Brooks of the High Street made the Wedding cake
\lch gave great satisfaction. One and all who witnessed
Ylte ceremony said the Bride and Company looked very
nice. The weather was anything but favourable with snow,
rice and flowers falling abundantly. After the Breakfast the
happy couple left, amid hearty cheers and best wishes from
all contributors, for Heathfield."
loshua Brooks, of Horsham, first appears in a Wadhurst
census in 1871. With him is his wife, Elizabeth, his five year
old daughter Frances, born in Edenbridge, and a son Thomas, who is two and born in Wartleton. He is listed as a
Master Baker. The 1BB1 census gives his address as
'Village' but immediately next door to The White Hart (now
Osborne House) and by 1891 his wife Elizabeth is a Widow
and her occupation is given as Baker and Confectioner.
Emily was the 7th of B children born to lacob and Ellen Pitt.
Sadly Emily died a few years after her marriage and lies in
the Parish Churchyard close to her sister Nanry:In loving memory of Emily, the dearly beloved Wife of William Walter VINE, who died May 20th 1907, aged 46 years.
Her end was Peace.
1i
Emma Richardson
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ANOTHER WADHTIRST MURDER CASE

[continued]
SUSSEX EXPRESS 5th MARCH 1915

male inmates had killed their children) and it was intended
to house people who had committed crimes whilst insane or
who had become insane whilst serving their prison sentence. At the time of Ellen's arrival there were 2 main
buildings namely Kent House and Somerset House. Both
buildings were on three levels with long corridors and lots of
small side rooms in which inmates slept. Although patients
were there for crimes they had committed it seems to have
been a calm, quiet place with lots of sedate activities for
them to pass the time with. There were also large gardens
with lawns and flowerbeds which may have been used by
residents.
More on Ellen Moore
Ellen Medhurst was born in 1880 near Hailsham.

In

1BB1

she was living in Hellingly with her parents William and
Lydia and her siblings Willlam (7), Alice (6), Elizabeth (4)

(2). William Snr was an Engineer. The original
afticle mentions that Ellen went to stay with a sister in Eastbourne just after the death of her husband. This sister was
Alice, who by 1901 was in Eastbourne with her husband
James Wimborne, a Railway Guard. The sister with whom
Ellen was staying with at the time of the murder was Elizaand Thomas

beth who, along with her husband Henry Puttick, lived at
Upper Walland Farm.

In 1901 Ellen was a live-in servant in Eastbourne and

in

1907 she and Thomas Henry Moore were married there.
Their daughter Olive Lydia was born in West Ham in 1911
and buried in Wadhurst Parish Churchyard on Christmas
Eve 1914.

Rosemarie Peeling

Bandsmen of the Salvation

Army

lost at the Battle of Aubers Ridge 9th May 1915.
fi'om a Press-Cutting lent by Mrs Dorothy Edwards, niece of Arthur
and George Pilbeam.

-

FALLEN IN BATTLE
Bandsmen who Kept the Faith in the Midst of Shot
and Shell
Bandsmen Arthtr and George Pilbeam, Wadhurst. The tenderest sympat@ is felt in the Corys for Recruiting-Sergeant
Pilbeam, whoste two sons, Arthur and George, have both been

killed in battle. Arthur was always a good, steady lad, and
witing to his fatherfrom the battlefield, he said, "I can still
trust my Saviour, He is 'Ever near to bless and cheer in the
darkest hour,' " In a letter received by a comrade, Arthur
wrote: "W4ten the sltells are coming over I realize the presence of the Saviour in my lteart. My mind always goes back
to l4/adhurst on a Strnday, especially at nighl and I think of
the lovely times we used to ltave in those last Meetings of the

doy. I hope we shall soon be back with the dear old Army
again." A soldier-comrade in the trenches said of Arthur: "I

TRIA6 AT LEWES WADHURST MURDER CHARGE.
In the case of Ellen Moore (34), who was indicted for the
murder of Olive Lydia Moore at Wadhurst 17th December
1914 last, Counsel stated that the woman had been certified insane and removed to Broadmoor Criminal Lunatic
Asylum, by order of the Secretary of State, on the 12th
February. Consequently the case would not come before

am not a professing Christian myself but Arthur lh'ed the lrfe,
and in tlte midst of all this hell his example shone out."

the court.

Bandsman Albeft Hawkins, Wadhurst: Brother Hawkins had
rendered good and faithful service in the Band. He was a
close comrade with the Brothers Pilbeam; they fought hard
for God together, they enlisted in the Royal Sussex Regiment together, and they died together. He maintained a
good soul-experience under the stress of war.

The case was adjourned.

Broadmoor Asylum for the Criminally Insane, in Berkshire,
opened in May 1863 when it was deemed sufficient to accommodate 400 males and 100 females (most of the fe-

George, unlike his brother, was at one time inclined to be
waynrvard, but the Spirit of God took hold of him, and there
came about a wonderful change. He proved himself to be a
thorough Salvationist right up to the last.

Notefromtlre Editor
The March newsletter will be available at the meeting on
Mar

9. Articles and material

for inclusion should be given to

any Committee member, or to The Editor at Greenman
Farm, Wadhurst TN5 6LE or you can e-mail
whs@greenman.demon.co.uk by 14 June please.
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Ken Jones was interested in this photo from the Boor-

man Collection at ESRO IACCBTLO/I2] of the junction
of Old Station Rd and Gloucester Rd showing the oak
tree. That tree played quite an important paft in his
early school days.
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Q&A

This should be a regular feature of the Newsletter - the
opportunity to resolve problems that have been bothering
you for ages: so send in your queries and the answers to
earlier problems.

InfonnationWanted
All answers to the Editor as usual. Interest is growing in the
origin of 'Savage's Pit' and the cottages there. The footings

of the cottages are believed to date from 1610 - and one of
them Ino 2l was once a sweet shop. Any advance?

A lady from Worthing is seeking information. Her husband's

grandmother was Sarah Couchman, born in September 18g6

at Sellens Cottage, Busses Green. Can anyone help to locate
that cottage? Apparenfly, in the censuses of 1Bg1 and
18891, it would appear to be near Wickhurst Farm.

Please pass any relevant information on

ward.

to Heather Wood-

Dr & Mrs Brockman wonder why Balaclava Lane - and the
Balalclava Inn - are so called.. Was there a pafticular reason

with a real link between Wadhurst and the Crimea?

The Song ofthe Blacksmith'
Nearly sixty years in the jolly otd forge
Someti mes pleasanl someti mes rough
Trying to please horses and horsemen,

It's made me jolly well tough.
- the village blacksmith in Adversane, near Billingshurst, wrote these 'immoftal, words, recorded in'people

Gaius Cadey

of Hidden Sussex'by Warden Swinfen and David Arscott
[BBC

Radio Sussexl. In his memoirs [Written by Himself] he re-

cords:

'I have done trimming cows and goats feet, mending the childrens toys and hoops, their pmms. putting fem-rles on their
walking sticks. I have put a fem_rle on a wooden leg for a
man on two occasions.' He also wrote love letters for an illiterate gypsy.

His family lived in the semi detached house with an
entrance in Old Station Road; the other half had its
entrance in Gloucester Road. On May 28th annually
his father was despatched to obtain a suitable spray of
oak leaves from that oak tree to wear to school - the
next day being Oak Apple Day. The penalty for not
being so adorned was slashing with stinging netUes
around the bare knees. This condition remained until
mid day when life retumed to normal. 29th May was
always "stinging nettle day" rather than "oak apple
day". He concluded: "What heathens we were!"
The Boorman collection in the East Sussex Record Office is
a fascinating source for our research activity. it was given
to ESRO in 2003 by Margaret Thorpe, daughter of Frank
Boorman, who worked in a solicitor's office in Wadhurst. He
put together a series of photograph albums, with each picture neatly labelled and dated, covering daily life in Wadhurst - and outside the immediate area - after the war.
He also collected press cuttings [one album of those has
unfortunately gone missingl and envelopes full of other
interesting ephemera.

We shall doubtless hear of other odd Sussex characters from
Chris McCooey at our May meeting.

Access to the collection [ACCB710] is by 'prior appointment'

Visit the Society's website-wwrar.wad

effortl
At some point, the Society may want to consider another
project to study the collection n depth.

h

urst.info/whs for

updates and reports on what has been achieved by Task
Groups before the next Newsletter.

in Lewes, because lack of local storage space means the
material is actually stored in Newhaven - but it is worth the

